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Taking of II. a«L,uartei- of I nrUKh
< unuxiaiuh r in-< I t. f. Hi* i Of*(Il¬
lation mtul AuvttiMT of Bulgarian*
Wniiinii si».»n Hmpji of Cotauan-
tlttople, Oda r I itsu|»ported IwtH-
Itgeuoc Kmaaatlng fiom s<«<ih« of
< < 11Ü* 1 . I »Mir of i lM>n*r« May
Ki« p miu Out of Ottonwn capi¬
tal.

London, N«>\ is..as t ke censor¬

ship permit* no newt to SSjgee, from
the front of the TurkishBalkan war.
the situation mi the a-enr i»f the fight¬
ing In the Balkans In more perplexing
than ever tonlaht.

Varloua reports have drifted In.
however, among them that Adnanople
haa fallen, th it the Bulgarians had
« apture.I ll.i.l. 'ii'.n ii, the hoadijuar-
ter* of the Turkish eommander-ln-
chlef. that Nuilm Pasha, the Turkish
generaltsstmu. h.'d eapitulated and
that the Bulgarians, either by sea or

land. had reached the vicinity of
Ktllos, on th.« Bla. k Sea coast. ft

»hört distance front Constantinople.
These report* are »tili without con¬
firmation.
A vague dispatch Is publish; d here

stating that six ferts alegSJ the Teha¬
talja line, near Constantinople, have
be* n . apt ir. .1 after what are described
as heavy sacrifices on the part of the
Bulgarian*.

All the reports previously published
through the Vienna Keiehspost or em-

an ting from other sources, go to
w that the Bulgarians are having
ea*y task. Nothing is known as

whether the b.ittle continues. The
tiah government has received no

k news from the seat of war for some

da ye.
What perhaps Is a graver import¬

ance than the progrees of the hostili¬
ties in Southeastern Europe, however,
la the revelation of the tremendous
ravages cholera Is making, not only
among tho destitute refugees who

¦ arriving in thousands at
inople. but among the Turk¬
's on the Tehatalja lines,
ippolled that this danger well
fflce to give the Bulgarian

commanders 1 pause and Induce the
S Bulgarian Government to arrange an
armistice and negotiate peace, since
all the practical ob.ects for which 'he
war was undertaken air. ..I have been
secured, and. then-lore. L Is useless to
re *^t. risk 1 f an « pidemic si cholera

Bulgarian army for the sake of
nal entry into Constantinople, to
which. It Is believed. Turkey is

d to agre* ro almost any terms.
r\ significant artl-le appears in the

Bulgarian Government organ Mir. It
r*>* that peace is Imminent and

holds out the olive branch to Turkey
Hi Igf Into a good understanding

le Balkan league,
.netan'lnople dispatch to the
e Gaaette declares that Bul-
as abandoned her intentions to

? nt. r Constantinople, being thus ad¬
vised by Russia and QfSSjfl Britain.
Although the report that an armistice
aif b*.. n arranged has not
been confirm* d. .ill itidi. itmns point
In that dire t.. a, and 1? may be sup¬
posed that the B-rrtMe condition* of
famine and destitution prevailing
among th*- refugees in the neighbor-
»| I of CSSSSlasMtaople, which are

tabulated to provide a hot bed for
the spread of cholera, may aavs had
something to do with Bulgaria's de-
eiston.

Krom other points at the seat Ol war
comes news of th» ecupatlos of the
peninsula of Mount Ath s by tho
<ir.. k.h and the iiiiiitIi of th*' Gr*-ek
army from Saloniki to Join in the Ser-
\.an att... k on M-.tiHstir. This attack,
a« cording to a Belgrade dispatch, be¬
gin esterday with an encountet Is
tween Turkish und Servian cavalry
near the nt> . f \u>n istlr.
A report r.I at Berlin assert!

that disorders are occurring at Salo¬
niki. Bulgarian and Greek soldiers
are said to he murdering and mal¬
treating the Mohamrio dan Inhabitants
who are besb-g.rg the foreign con¬
sulate* for protection.
The Turkish Government has Issued

a batch of despatches signed by war

correspondents of the Bans T< mps
and Journal Dsf d. Bats, the Berlin
IsttuaJ Afggetssf sad TmsblsM. the
I.ond >n I»ail> M.nl and SjtfcSff BUTSpe*
an papers deny reports of atrociitles
all* a*«i to have bssg eogsmHted i»y
Turkish troops.

M \ N I Mid Ion |ii|{ Uli Kl M

to. I'm. al I'r.eli.e < liupd tgSdftS*1
Plaioiiff', <.ss 1 in Blsjrsjeoe

k la.

I'oiumbis No\ it 1 karsjing ihai
w. i*.o\.i i:.a».«. pmlaiMTs counsel,
wn* guilty of nasthlrsl praetlea in
writing pSfSSgsaJ b it, im to Jurors and
enclosing them cards to a Soelal elub
In wbl« h he Is nn olfl* « r. Barr..n.
Moore. Barron At \b K.iy, defendant's
atf. rrov*. this morning no de a no¬

tion in Ihe United state* Cowl belora
Judge II. A M. Smith, to s< t aside the
verdh » "f ff> '"''> r*rob i4.| \u favor <f
W D Äturgeon.

1

CITTOM IMIlt TIE IEEI.
LESS IU.MAM) EOK SPOT PKOBA-

IlLE TAI si: OF DROP.

Il«mvy Liquidation Here and Abroad
and 1 AT|r lletvlpts also («>n*ide«r-
rxl 1%« t-»rs In IHm line of Prh**«>.
Despite Bullish Condition* Known
to Elba, Argwnsrnt* of Brers Ex¬
ert t.renter lugue-uoe In Market.

New York, Nov. 16..Cotton haa de¬
clined owing to a heavy liquidation at
home and abroad, large receipt* and
persistent reports of a falling off In
the demand for spot cotton In the
south.
TIN recent big riso in cotton was

mainly based on the active call for the
actual cotton at Southern ports, large¬
ly for Kurope. but to some extent for
American Spinner.-«. This business was

done, It was generally conceded, at an

unusually high basis, especially for
good, white cotton, which most reports
agree was none to easy to buy.

Kxports also have been catching up.
Manchester has been doing a good
business at firm prices. German mills
of other countries of Continental
Europe are at last fairly well engaged
ahead. In this country an excellent
«uslness In cotton goods has been done.
The print sales of rail Klver last week
were of the largest for a long period.
Prices of goods have cither advanced
or else have remained firm or else in
some cases discounts have been re¬
duced, something in itself tantamount
to a rise In prices.
What is more, it is a fact not gen-

» rally known that Japanese mills are

caught napping. It Is not believed
that the New England mills are any
too well supplied with the raw ma¬
terial either. At the same time they
are making money as they have not
made money for years past. The crop
I .-lints from Egypt are less favor¬
able. Wheeras at one time the crop
»f that country was estimated at eight
million cantars. it is now estimated at
7.500,000.

Yet the foregoing factors hove had
less Influence than the decreased de¬
mand for spot cotton, the large re¬

ceipts at all the ports and Interior
(owns, the disturbed political situation
in Kurope. the fear at one time of the
downfall of the Liberal ministry in
England, the fear of serious compu¬
tations growing out of the settle¬
ment or readjustment of political con¬
ditions in Southeastern Europe, raised
by the Balkan war. heavy liquidation
In New York and Liverpool partly on

¦tog OTderO, the overturning of pyra¬
mids here, the frightened selling of
el.-verth hour bulls, and finally some

tendecy to Increase crop estimates.
Nel I, of London. wh<» w;is supposed

r»-<ently to favor an estimate of 13,-
«J70,Ooo Pales, now, it appears, inclines
to adopt as his figures on the crop 14,-
D JO,00 0 bales. Su« h things have had a

chiliin^ effet t on bullish sentiment
b« r»-. goons »f the hulls themselves
have taken the ground that there
might be a temporary d« < line SVSB
though they look f«»r an ultinbUe ad¬
vance on the big consumption and a

Top which they consider is at least
.'.one,(too hales smaller than the last
one. while the consumption they be-
!ic\e «III fully equal that of last SOS«
son. when it was approximately 14,-
GoO.000 bales.
A tendency to iBOfSOSt crop esti¬

mates and a tailing off in the spoi «1«
ggggjd at borge gad abroad of Iat«-
Liverpools spot sabs have dropped
to 4.000 bales.have had a depressing
effect Th* weekly statistics were
considered bearish,

sol Til Fit \ MF\ ELECTED.

ntwlsnard fsnjlng Oat it* Maw Policy
of Con Hol.

Petersburg. Va., Sow, 14..Stock¬
holders, of the Seaboard Air Uns al
their annual meeting here thiy aft-
ernoon Inaugurated tin- raw- policy,
announced last Junt, when s. Davis
Warfleld nf Baltimore md associates
bought I large block of Seaboard
stock. Twelve «»f the If dlroetors
sleeted loday are south* rg capital¬
ists, ai is ike president. \\\ j, Ham-
ana of Norfolk, The directors will
meet in Baltimore November II for
«Tganl/.atlon ami f..r further carry¬
ing out tin- new policy of Southern
control,

Th»- directors elected loday are;
Milton Ails Washington; J4ts. A.
Blair, N«sw Vor1 ; Prankllu Brown.
New York] Charles it. Capps, Nor¬
folk, Vs James C ColgatOi New
York. Bnmuel l Puller, New York;
W J, Hai.ib.in. Norfolk. Wilson S.
Knu.. .ir n< w York; Mills B Lane,

i um.ih. I. K. Lores, New York;
Ibb.n I'. MaddoX, Atlanta; N S
Moldfum, Neu York; I, William mi«i
dendorf, Baltimore . Norman H
Beams Chi« :»¦..>, Pergus Bead, Nor¬
folk, w t Bo.ien, Nen York. Chas.
If, Spain, New York; Townsend Mcott,
Baltlmete; BenJ strong, N«bw York;
i p fhllferro, Jacksonville; Prank
a. Vaaderllp, New York, s Davles
WarPepi. Baltimore; Oeorgs .y
\satf«. Durham! N, C; A H, Wiggins,
N»w York. A II Woodward, Hlr
mlnghsm. H. F. Yoakum, New York.

AN EXTRA SESSION.

DcttOOffttf will Begin Work Without
Delay; CongroNtH will be falle«! to
Meet Early in April by Preeldeot
Wilson.Tariff ItevlHinii Pledge*
Will h«> Kcdccmod by ItaBMM'ratio
party.Presldent-Eleoi <i<H>* to
IW'rtmulas for Hont.

New York. Nov. 16..OOV. Wilson

announced tonight that Immediately
after his Inauguration as president he
would call an extraordinary session
of congress to conve ne not lster than
April 15 for the purpose of revising
the tariff.
Tho president-elect will sail for the

Bermuda Islands at 2 o'clock tomor¬
row afternoon for a vacation and will
return December 16. To let at rest In
thi meantime speculation as to what
he would do with regard to tariff re¬

vision, he has issued this statement:
"I shall call congress together In

extraordinary session not later than
April 15. 1 shall do this not only
because I think the pledges of the
party ought to be redeemed as

promptiy as possible, but also be¬
cause 1 know it to be in the interest
of business that all uncertainty as

to what the particular Items of tariff
revision are to be should be removed
as soon as possible."

Beyond this brief announcement
the governor said he had nothing fur¬
ther to say. Most of the opinion he
had received from public men seemed
to be in favor of an extra session, ho
declared. The governor did nut In¬
tend to express himself ubout an ex¬

tra session so soon after his election.
Although he has favored the Idea of
an extra session because the present
arrangement would not bring the new
congress into session until 13 months
after its election he had expected to
spend more time in ascertaining pub¬
lic opinion. With the time to be
consumed in discussion the governor
felt that if an extra session were not
called the benefits of tariff revision
would be postponed for practically
two years.
Throughout the campaign the gov

srnor reiterated that he desired an im¬
mediate revision of the tariff and
that the DemOCrsiQ leaders knew
perfectly well how to proceed about
It. The governor was impressed by
argument also that with an early an¬

nouncement M to an extra session
Democratic leaden In congress could
begin to take counsel at an early date
so that much of the pre liminary de¬
tail could be worked out before con¬

gress convened April 15. The gov¬
ernor was prompted, incidentally in
making his early announcement by
the fact that many members of con¬

gress were desirous of arrangitig for
tccommodetlons in Washington f°r
the extra session if there was to be
one.

Though the president-elect means
to rest while In Bermuda, he really
expects to give a good deal of time to
QUlel thought about the problems that
face hint. He will sketch his annual
mssssgs to the New Jersey legislature
and will do some extensive reading on

data on the tariff monopolies, banking
and currency reforms, and other
issues. The governor came to New
York tonight to attend tho dinner giv¬
en in his honor by his classmates,
Princeton '79. Hs expected to have
no political conferences while in tho
metropolis ami teemed fully confident
that he would nt>t be disturbed by
any political callers while resting in
Bermuda. All the prominent men In
the campaign just closed, the governor
sa d. know bis intention of postponing
the consideration of political subjects
until his return.

"I'll feel like dancing a jig when
I get aboard that boat," said the presi¬
dent-elect as be left. Princeton today.
Mrs. Wilson and her three daughters
accompanied him. Oddly enough there
was a special tar in the same train,
en route from Philadelphia to New
York, carrying 1»'> t aslness men, one
of whose number wai paying a bet
of $5,000 which hs wagered that Dem¬
ocratic president would not be elected
this year. Charles B. Prettyman, a

real estate man of Philadelphia, who
won the bet was, however, according
to olie of the Conditions, to Spend
$1,500 foi a dinner In New York for
a paiiy if 1»'. business friends.
The governor smiled when he learn¬

ed of the affair.
Th»' president-elect will sail on the

steamship Bermuda, one of the
regular boats plying between New
Vork and Hamilton, Bermuda, Besides
tin Wilson family, a st< nographer ami
ihres sen tnts, there will b< 10 n
pap< i orrespondents along, The pari
will arrive in Bermuda Monday. The
president-elect has leased » cottage in
a reinott part of one of the islands,
where for several years he has spent
his vacation. Immediately upon his
:,rri\ai m Bermuda he will call upon
the governor of the isi.md and request
him to consider bis presence in Ber¬
muda entirely Informal and unofficial.

"I'm going to try i e .incog,'"
said Oov Wilson tonight, Mae that i
may have t.o functions of any kind
while then "

Mr Robert McKay loft Pi :.i tj
morning for a Visit to relatives at
t hailotto.

KILLED EY TIM
li()l>V OP Ii. V. BROWN HORRIBLY

MUTILATED WHEN HIT BY
TRAIN.

Was Waiting for Florence-Columbia
Train at Time.< HIkth Had Very
Narrow Escape from Death.l/cavos
Wife and Throe Children..

News reached Sumter Friday morn¬

ing when the Florence-Columbia
train came in of the killing at Lyneh-
burg of Mr. Lemuel V. Brown at that
place just as the train arrived there.
Mr. Brown, with others, was waiting
for the Florence-Columbia train,
which was just coming in, when a

shifting engine hacked cars on the
track on which they were standing.
Mr. Brown was knocked down a J
the car wheels passed over his body,
while the others who were standing
beside him had a very narrow escape
from death.

Mr. Brown's body, it is stated, was

horribly multilated by the car wheels
which passed over his body and prac¬
tically cut it in two.

Mr. Brown is survived by a wife
and three children, who have the
heart-felt sympathy of the whole com¬
munity in their sudden and terrible
bereavement. He was magistrate at
Lynchburg, a broker, insuranco
agent and connected with other busi¬
ness in the community. He had many
friends throughout J<l'e an(l Sumter
counties who heard of his death with
sorrow. At one time Mr. Brown ran
for Superintendent of Education of
Sumter county, but was defeated. Ho
afterwards was elected to the same
office in Lee County, but the county
was thrown out by the court at that
Mm3, He was a native of the Spring
Hill section of what is now Lee Coun¬
ty, but was formerly in this county.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

I am offering the B, B. Seymour
place in Concord Township consisting
of 340 3-4 acres for sale under division.
For particulars, apply to E. D. Hodge.
Trustee, Alcolu, tf. C.

WELL DESERTED.

The Praise That Comes From Thank*
ful Sumter People.

One kidney remedy never fails.
Sumter People rely upon it.
That remedy is Doan's Kidney

'Mils.

Sumter testimony proven it al¬
ways reliable.

B, T. Windham. 10 B. Calhoun
street, sumter, S. C, says: "1 am

confident that Doan'l Kidney Pills
are an excellent kidney medicine and
act just as represented. My kidneys
did not do their work regularly and
I was annoyed by too frequent pass¬
ages of the secretion. There was

lameness, sorsness and pain in the
Small of my back and I had other
symptoms of kidney complaint.
Doan's Kidney Fills, which 1 got at
China's I>rug Store entirely relieved
me and acted as a tonic to my sys¬
tem."

For said by all dealers, Price 00
tents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other. No. 20

II

If you aie thinking of buying
\ DIAMOND, we bog to have the
honor of your attention to our

gems of purest ray.
We are always in position to

-how you diamonds Of the iiuct

e*(|uir«iLe ctuwiiotcr. Quality gCtttS
only U our way. We have them
ai right prices ami will give a

guarantee with each stone as t«'

quality and sine,

W. A. Thompson,
JEWELER AND OPTICAN.

KBSS3

Geo. H. Hurst,
UNDERTAKER AND EHBALMER.

Pioinpl attention to day or night
calls.

AT OLD J. I>. CltAKi STAND. 20J N
Mnim Basset.

l>») PtMNis .vte Night Phone JOl.

Can a Bricklayer KeepBooks ?

9 Not unless he i^^rns how hy practiceand study.
The same way, everybody can't

save money. Kol because its a hardthing to do, they just haven't "got thehabit." and its such a profitablehai<it to acquire. Let us tell you about
it.

The Peoples' Bank.

Without Cosft to You
On one piece of paper you can have the amount in words andtigures; the name of person receiving payment; the date; if de¬sired the purpose for which payment is made; your own nameand a legal receipt.
A complete, systematic record of each one of your financialtransactions if you deposit your earnings with us and pay yourbills by check.

Fir^t National Bank.

Ju^l So Ifs Hardware
We Have It.

Stoves,
Ranges,
Cooking Utensils,
Table Cutlery,
Dishes,

Harness,
Tools,
Locks,
Shells,
Guns.

Burns-Lowry Co.
Specialties for the Housekeeper.

LAND LIME.
We aro prepared to furnish this product at prices that will enableevery farmer to use it. We ha -e a very low price this year andnothing will do your land more good, especially run down lands,or low and sour land. It If necessary for all leguminous cropssuch as Alfalfa, clover, vetch, peas, etc. Get our prices in carlota or In smaller quantities. Samples on request.

BOOTH-HARBY LIVE STOCK COMPANY,SUMTER, S. C.

Porter-Snowden Co.
COTTON FACTORS ANB COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

99 e. bay street, Charleston, S. C.
All Cotton Handled on Commission.

Extra Staple Cotton a
Specialty

Would be Glad to Receive Consignments From You,
Which Will Command our Very

BEST ATTENTION

MOLES am) WARTS
Removed with MOLEBOFF, without pain or danger, no neattor
how large, «»r bow far raised above the surface of the thin, tad
they will never return, nod no irare or sear artII t»o lefi. MOl I v*-

<>» I' applied dlrCCtl} to the MOl.l or WART, which oniirel>disappear* la about sis days, killing lla« germ ami lea*.log the -kin
smooth and natural.

>t«>i,r>»>r*r is pni up onlj Iii One Dollar bott*>*.
Bach bottle is neatly puked in a plain cage, accompanied by full
directions, end con! »ins enough r» medy to remove eight or ten
ordinary MOLES or WARTH. We sell IIOMMOFF ander a poeltU .

QUARANTrK if it falls to rem >vs your IfOLR or WART, we V ill
promptly r, md the dollar
Florida OtfKriboftltia Company Peparmient, Peneaoola. i'ii


